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**Make ItemsList Tracker Fields Editable**

Status  
● Open

Subject  
Make ItemsList Tracker Fields Editable

Version  
21.x

Category  
- Feature request

Feature  
Trackers

Resolution status  
Working On It

Submitted by  
Jonny Bradley

Volunteered to solve  
Roberto Kirschbaum

Lastmod by  
Jonny Bradley

Rating  
★★★★★☆☆☆☆☆ (0) 

Description  
In edit mode (and maybe also in view mode) ItemsList Fields should offer an "Add new item" button and an edit and/or delete icon where the user has those permissions.

This should be new field options and default to off (i.e. empty) for upgrades. This should work like the existing addItems param on ItemLink fields, perhaps with a companion addItemsWikiTpl option for a template.

Options:

- addItem (text to show on an add new things button)
- editItem (y/n to show an edit icon next to each item)
- deleteItem (y/n to show a delete icon next to each item)
- editInViewMode (y/n whether the edit buttons and icons also appear when viewing an item)

Solution  
First commit:
https://sourceforge.net/p/tikiwiki/code/75296

Importance
6

Easy to solve?
5

Priority
30

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: [trunk](https://dev.tiki.org/item7206-Make-ItemsList-Tracker-Fields-Editable) ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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